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ABSTRAK
Dimasa pandemi COVID-19, terdapat kekurangan layanan bimbingan konseling,
sehingga siswa mengalami kesulitan Ketika melakukan konsultasi kepada guru.
Penelitian ini bertujuan menganalisis sistem layanan bimbingan konseling di masa
pandemic COVID-19 pada pengenalan potensi dan penyusunan strategi belajar
siswa SMP dan SMA di kabupaten Sidoarjo. Desain penelitian ini adalah mixedmethod dengan pendekatan kuantitatif dan kualitatif menggunakan analisis faktor
eksploratif dan selanjutnya dilakukan penelitian pengembangan (R&D) untuk
menghasilkan produk berupa layanan bimbingan konseling online. Hasil analisis
faktor eksploratif kualitatif mengungkapkan berbagai permasalahan yang dialami
dan dibutuhkan siswa di masa pandemic COVID-19, sedangkan secara kuantitatif
menunjukkan delapan bentuk layanan bimbingan dan konseling, skor skill
strengthening 0,999 tertinggi pengaruhnya pada peningkatan self efficacy dan
motivasi berprestasi. Temuan penelitian ini menunjukkan layanan bimbingan
konseling online sangat dibutuhkan untuk mengenal potensi dan masalah
belajarnya. Layanan bimbingan konseling online yang dikembangkan harus
memenuhi tiga faktor yakni; memahamkan potensi belajar, menyusun dan
mengembangkan strategi belajar efektif, membangun motivasi internal dan
eksternal. Inovasi layanan bimbingan konseling online harus mempertimbangkan
faktor kemudahan, kenyamanan, dan kerahasiaan pengguna yang adaptif, fleksibel
dan tanpa batas di era millennial.

ABSTRACT
During the COVID-19 pandemic, there is a shortage of counseling guidance services, so students have difficulty consulting
with teachers. This study aims to analyze the counseling service system during the COVID-19 pandemic on the introduction
of potential and preparation of learning strategies for middle and high school students in the Sidoarjo district. This research
design is a mixed-method with quantitative and qualitative approaches using exploratory factor analysis, and further research
and development (R&D) is carried out to produce products in the form of online counseling guidance services. The
qualitative exploratory factor analysis results revealed various problems experienced and needed by students during the
COVID-19 pandemic. Quantitatively showing eight forms of guidance and counseling services, strengthening skills with the
highest score of 0.999 affected increasing self-efficacy and achievement motivation. The findings of this study indicate that
online counseling services are very much needed to recognize potential and problems. The online counseling guidance
service developed must meet three factors: understanding the potential for effective learning, developing and developing
learning strategies, and building internal and external motivation. The innovation of online counseling guidance services
must consider the factors of convenience, convenience, and user confidentiality that are adaptive, flexible, and unlimited in
the millennial era.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-SA license.
Copyright © 2021 by Author. Published by Universitas Pendidikan Ganesha.

1. INTRODUCTION
The development of information technology requires educational institutions to prepare students to have
various competencies with the elearning system (Chan & Chan, 2018; Garad et al., 2021; Rafique et al., 2021).
The development of students' understanding of competence is closely related to optimizing counselling guidance
to students (Liston & Geary, 2015; Zainudin, 2018). In fact, during the COVID-19 pandemic, there is a shortage
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of counselling guidance services in junior and senior high school in Sidoarjo regency, which cannot hold
optimally. Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, students limited to consulting with counsellors at school. Another
problem is the lack of use of counselling guidance instruments that applied to students. There are counsellor test
tools, including learning potential tests, colour blind tests, multiple intelligence tests. Students need these various
test to recognize their potential to develop learning strategies according to their characteristics. Counselling
guidance occupy an essential role for students in improving academic, personal, social, intellectual and value
aspects (Kadafi et al., 2021; Xia et al., 2021). Counselling guidance services, especially on the application of test
with students' understanding of learning styles & multiple intelligences, proved effective in improving student
achievement (Wilson et al., 2020)(Drummond et al., 2021). With the implementation of restrictions on studying
in schools during the current COVID-19 pandemic, it becomes an obstacle for students to study with counsellors
to check their potential and learning difficulties. Counselling guidance at face-to-face have not been optimal, as
long as these services identify student learning potential. For this reason, educators must recognize and
understand the potential of students (Yaumi et al., 2018; Alilateh, A., & Widyantoro, 2019). One of the services
androids that an application has proven to be cost-effective, user-friendly, provides flexibility and ease of access
(Malhotra et al., 2020; Guabassi & Bousalem, 2018). Current counselling guidance must recognize the
development of information technology so that it is easily accessible and utilized by users (Bastemur &
Bastemur, 2015; Putri, 2020).
The current development of the information technology field is undoubtedly an alternative solution
where the current outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic impacts school closures nationwide (Bayles et al., 2021;
Zhang et al., 2021). It involves the realm of home-based learning, especially in terms of student study time,
mostly done at home, by maximizing the use of the internet as a learning media during the COVID-19 pandemic
(Lim et al., 2021; Tang et al., 2021; Yulia, 2020). The impact of school closures and distance learning shows that
female students experience negative emotions such as fear, panic, and despair than male students who are more
optimistic about facing the pandemic (Karasmanaki & Tsantopoulos, 2021; Storch et al., 2021). The impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic has triggered new mental disorders for some people, especially for those who have a
mental illness and previous health problems (Stoecklin et al., 2020; Storch et al., 2021). Child development is
greatly affected by the COVID-19 pandemic. For this reason, professionals, researchers, parents, teachers, and
all those responsible must strive to provide health security for students. Therefore, the COVID-19 emphasizes
the urgent need for theory development, policy adaptation and preventive measures to solve the various
problems (Katz et al., 2020; Shah et al., 2020). Furthemore, the spread of the coronavirus has dramatically
affected the mental health development of students in schools about distance learning patterns by forgetting the
habits of interaction and student community in schools so that school closures and the transition to distance
learning (Karasmanaki & Tsantopoulos, 2021; Lim et al., 2021). The Counselling guidanceonline that make it
easier for students to recognize their learning potential will significantly assist students in understanding their
learning difficulties during the COVID-19 pandemic. By recognizing its learning potential, students will learn by
recognizing and compiling effects according to the characteristics studied.
The innovation of developing mobile counselling online supports the local government program in
Sidoarjo district as a "Smart City" that successfully integrates various applications to support the community's
optimization. The various successes that Sidoarjo regency has achieved must be balanced with the development
of digital technology, especially in education, to maximize learning during the COVID-19 pandemic. The
novelty of mobile counselling online (MCO) facilitate student learning potential to learning process. This MCO
innovation service is straightforward to use on unlimited student smartphones. MCO identifies learning
potential. There are colour blind tests, learning style tests and multiple intelligence tests designed through
smartphones. The application contains test results and features consultation with a competent counsellor and
psychologist. For this reason, digital-based counselling can provide accessible students to access and conduct
counselling guidance to help students face various problems (Bousalem, 2018; Prihandoko et al., 2020). The
results showed that Islamic counselling effectively reduces anxiety in the face of the COVID-19 pandemic. In
addition, the results of correlation analysis using Spearman's Rank show that there is a correlation between
attention and anxiety (Kadafi et al., 2021). Counselling guidance which so far has only been done face-to-face,
along with the times, must begin to change based on digital to meet service needs for students. Android is a
smartphone revolution signifying technology that facilitates communication facilities for its users (Mesters et al.,
2017; Roy et al., 2020). Android has paved the way for the smartphone revolution in technological advances.
Use of cellular of mobile media tools and social media for active learner participation in the learning process
(Narayan et al., 2019; Malhotra et al., 2020). Digital media expands students' opportunities to explore,
collaborate, connect, reflect and share knowledge in an online environment (Blaschke & Hase, 2019; Rafique et
al., 2021). Communication via the internet has become an inseparable part of the teaching process (Madleňák,
2015; Wilde & Hsu, 2019).
Digital-based online counselling guidance during the COVID-19 pandemic can build students' selfconfidence and achievement motivation. For this reason, teachers need to know and understand the potential of
their students so that the learning process is carried out optimally (Peura et al., 2021; PharmD et al., 2020).
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Counselling guidance of digital-based information technology can adaptively various information wherever,
whenever and with whom they can learn (Bastemur & Bastemur, 2015; Guabassi & Bousalem, 2018;
Prihandoko et al., 2020). Thus, MCO must be packaged in an adaptive manner that provides convenience,
comfort, and user privacy that students can access without distance and time limits. MCO includes learning
potential tests, colour blindness tests, and multiple intelligence tests. The various test tools were available at the
MCO, which developed aim to introduce students to their learning potential to build learning strategies
according to their characteristics.
The urgency of this study is to analizing counseline online an alternative counselling guidance system
for millennial era student during the COVID-19 pandemic. This research aims to analizing a prototype in the
form of an application platform that supports counselling guidanceto increase self-efficacy and achievement
motivation of junior and senior high school students during the COVID-19 pandemic. The prominent role of
educators is to improve students' skills in managing their learning. MCO provides convenience, comfort, and
privacy for its users. MCO facilitates students to recognize and understand their learning potential to help
students' learning difficulties and limitations during the COVID-19 pandemic. Adaptive MCO is used by
students without limits using only smartphones; students can easily access information, conduct counselling
guidance tests and conduct consultations with the counsellors they want. Therefore, it is necessary to innovate
digital-based counselling guidance during the COVID-19 pandemic to build students' self-efficacy and
achievement motivation. Self-motivation is essential for lifelong education. Therefore, the counsellor must be
able to strengthen personal development. Counselling guidance services must recognize student their potential
that the learning process can optimally.

2. METHOD
This research uses a mixed-method with a quantitative approach using exploratory factor analysis to
identify the most dominant influence variable from several variables that exist in the indicators of the
implementation of counselling guidance system their effect on increasing self-efficacy and achievement
motivation of junior and senior high school students in Sidoarjo Regency. Quantitative data support the mixed
method in this study, namely by identifying the most dominant (8 items of counselling guidance), including; 1)
personal problem counselling, 2) peer counselling and social community problems, 3) academic counselling, 4)
family problems, 5) career and future life, 6) talent and interest learning, 7) process learning strategy, 8)
strengthening skills. The qualitative research data was analyzed to reveal various student problems in depth by
conducting interviews, observations and documentation in focus group discussions (FGD) involving supervisors,
parents, principals and counsellors (Patton, 2015). The next step is to make a prototype of online counselling
guidance. The last stage is to formulate and develop MCO according to the needs and context of junior and senior
high school in Sidoarjo Regency, referring to the Dick and Carey model, which is a development model
developed through a systems approach (Dick, W dan Carey, 2009). The learning system model developed by
Dick, Carey & Carey consists of several components that need to be done to design a broader and adaptive
counselling service activity design.
The research process covering several steps, starting qualitatively with analysis to reveal various student
problems and quantitatively aiming to measure the influence of counselling guidance services on each student.
with the various methods carried out, it can be a needs analysis for online counselling services that are
appropriate and needed by students in the millennial era. The subjects in this study were 120 junior and senior
high school in Sidoarjo Regency. The considerations for determining the school in this study include a)
willingness to cooperate with supervisors at the Education Office, b) willingness of school principals to
collaborate in analizing guidance counseling online, c) enthusiasm and motivation of teachers to improve the
quality counselling guidance in schools, d) the COVID-19 pandemic conditions impact the limitations of
implementing face-to-face counselling and guidance services, and d) school locations facilitate collaborative
communication so that products can be produced according to the needs and conditions of schools. The
determination of these ten schools was based on purposive sampling by considering the readiness of the school on
the completeness of existing infrastructure supported by a digitally literate teacher and student resources.
Table 2. Criteria for scoring
Score
1
2
3
4
5

Description
Very dissatisfied
Less dissatisfied
Quite dissatisfied
Satisfied
Very satisfied
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Questionnaires are distributed in distributed links through various social media such as Twitter, Facebook,
and email lists. The instrument has developed by the researcher refers to the indicators of the functions and roles
of counselling guidance services. The validity of the qualitative data in the research above, it was carried out
through several stages, including; 1) initial test of data by extending time, ending of persistence in research,
triangulation, and discussion with colleagues, 2) transferability of the application of research results to the sample
population taken, 3) audit of the entire research process to research 4) confirmability test to test the results of
research by from the beginning to the end of the process (Cresswell, 2014). The survey collect student
information related to individual, social, career and learning problems that can affect students' self-efficacy and
learning motivation (Golonka & Makara-studzi, 2019). For this reason, counselors in schools need to help
students recognize their various learning potentials (Peura et al., 2021).
The results of the exploratory factor analysis were further confirmed by qualitative analysis to reveal
various student problems that require handling or type of counselling guidance that are needed to increase
student’ self-efficacy, achievements and motivations, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic. Before
designing prototype for MCO, this research conduct focus group discussion with supervisors, principals and the
counselling teacher to determine the understanding and readiness of educational institutions. Based on
exploratory factor analysis with quantitative and qualitative data obtained, a prototype formulated to developed
into a product in the form of an online counselling service model application according to the needs and current
technological developments following the characteristics and context of the school.

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Result
Today's development of information technology demands a change in the counselling guidance system
that can be flexible using internet access For this reason, Android-based online Counselling guidance services
are needed to facilitate their students' needs. The results of previous studies found much online counselling
guidance, but services that first introduced the potential to help maximize student learning strategies. The
novelty of this research is the innovation of online mobile counselling services (MCO), which introduces
students' potential so that they can help students develop effective learning strategies according to their
characteristics.
MCO developed a variety of test tools that can help students understand their learning potential and
help students develop and recognise effective learning strategies according to themselves. the novelty of MCO
provides unlimited convenience and services with students using their respective smartphones. MCO have the
quality of security, privacy and convenience that provide broad access and ease of use. In addition to loading
some test tools and the results, MCO will be sent automatically to the user. MCO is also equipped with a room
consultation feature with counsellors or psychologists that users can choose students. MCO prototypes that was
developed to facilitate complete services for students with various features that make it easy for its users;

Figure 1. The innovation of online mobile counselling services (MCO)

Person's self-confidence will greatly help individuals develop their best abilities to achieve optimal
performance. Motivation is also one of the essential factors to achieve optimal academic achievement. For this
reason, it is necessary to innovate digital-based online counselling guidance during the COVID-19 pandemic to
help students build self-efficacy. The following are the analysis results on the SPSS program for exploratory
factor analysis showing eight indicator items for the online counselling program on a feasible prototype and can
be continued. Based on the study results, the self-potential is essential for students to answer the problem
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according to their characteristics. Every student has different characteristics and types of learning from the visual
learning style, auditory and kinesthetic. For this reason, counsellors need to design learning strategies for each
individual differently, so students need to understand their conditions to be able to design effective learning
strategies in the future. The rotated matrix above show that the eight factors of online counselling guidance
needed by students to help improve self-efficacy and achievement motivation are grouped into three factors that
are favoured and most needed by students. Influential group 1, students need understanding skills for their
survival in the future, influential group 2, related to individual internal motivation problems, and influential group
3, related to external factors and their learning environment. There are questionnaire items that have no effect or
are needed by students, career and futures, which will then be deleted so that the supporting factors needed to
apply online counselling guidance become seven indicators needed. This is also emphasized in figure 2.

Strengthening
skills

Personal
problem
counselling

Peer
counselling
and
community
problems

Process
learning
strategy

Academic
counselling
Talent and
interest
learning

Family
problem

Figure 2. The functions and roles of counseling guidance
Based on the results of focus group discussion involving supervisors, principals and school counsellors
indicated that counselling guidance an essential role in helping introduce students to their potential,
understanding students' favourite college entrance strategies from within and outside the country and so on.
Based on quantitative data showed that counselling services effectively increased self-efficacy for actively
involved students, increasing their understanding of planning and preparing for careers after completing their
studies and increasing student achievement. There is a linear relationship between self-efficacy and achievement
motivation. Students with high self-confidence tend to have high achievement motivation and vice versa.
Educators can use the pedagogy challenge to design active learning by utilizing digital media-based learning.
Discussion
By referring to current technological developments and the characteristics of their students, the
guidance of counselling must adapt to the current context needed by students. The guidance of counselling
online with MCO developed challenge and opportunity for students to maximize counselling and guidance
services that students in schools rarely do. So far, most students perceive Counselling guidancein schools if they
have problems. Counselling guidance in implementation are misguided so that it is necessary to straighten the
form of service to its students. Student in junior and senior high school students in the millennial era are very
familiar with using a communication tool called android (Roy et al., 2020; Rafique et al., 2021) in the form of a
smartphone with various complete features in it (Narayan et al., 2019). With the development of digital
technology today, it is easier and more accessible for students to connect to unlimited communication teacherstudent interaction equipped with internet support facilities (Pennings et al., 2018; Blaschke & Hase, 2019;
Malhotra et al., 2020). With the use of technology in learning can facilitate student learning according to student
characteristics
Every student has different characteristics and types of learning styles (Lwande et al., 2021; Rasheed &
Wahid, 2021). There are three kinds of learning styles, but each student's percentage is not the same, starting
from the visual learning style, auditory and kinesthetic (Costa et al., 2020; Sari, 2014). The quality of teachers
and inappropriate methods are causing the low quality of education. Teachers tend to use the same method for
each student. This teaching strategy certainly cannot accommodate every student's needs with various
uniqueness and different learning styles. Therefore, it is necessary to apply a learning style test to understand
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each student's learning style (Dantas & Cunha, 2020; Mashurwati, 2018). Innovations learning settings that
prioritize holistic multi-sensory so that each individual is facilitated with the services provided (Sajnani &
Mayor, 2020).
MCO’s support research results that online counselling guidance proven to improve student learning
achievement, students capable of problem-solving, and adapt to their new environment & conditions (Fahyuni et
al., 2020; Gozali, 2020; Haryani, 2018; Hernawati & Al., 2018; Koper, 2014; Satyawan et al., 2021). Counselors
should guarantee the privacy of each client to help students faced their problems (Liston & Geary, 2015;
Zainudin, 2018). For this reason, the innovations developed must be able to create and maintain learning settings
that prioritize holistic multi-sensory so that each individual is facilitated with the services provided (Sajnani &
Mayor, 2020; Fahyuni et al., 2021). Counselors ensure the privacy of client, faced their problems (Liston &
Geary, 2015; Peura et al., 2021; Zainudin, 2018).
Cybercounselling have many advantages because they involve using electronic media to ensure the
confidentiality of their clients. However, online long-distance innovations must consider design, instruction and
delivery techniques that pay attention to aesthetic elements. MCO’s support research results that online
counselling guidance proven to improve student learning achievement, students capable of problem-solving, and
adapt to their new environment & conditions (Fahyuni et al., 2020; Gozali, 2020; Haryani, 2018; Hernawati &
Al., 2018; Koper, 2014; Satyawan et al., 2021). Counselors should guarantee the privacy of each client
(Zainudin, 2018) to help students faced their problems (Liston & Geary, 2015). For this reason, the innovations
developed must be able to create and maintain learning settings that prioritize holistic multi-sensory so that each
individual is facilitated with the services provided (Sajnani & Mayor, 2020; Fahyuni et al., 2021).
Motivation is a form of student achievement to be able to optimize their potential. One of the internal
factors that influence achievement motivation is self-efficacy. Providing optimal counselling guidance
implementing effective learning strategies. Thus, it can provide maximum learning services for students (Nasir et
al., 2021). The effectiveness of MCO significant the increase in the value of their learning outcomes, students are
on time in submitting assignments. Students are more confident in doing the assignments given by the teacher.
Students currently need digital-based online counselling guidance during the COVID-19 pandemic to build their
confidence. The results show that someone who has low self-efficacy tends to have difficulty completing tasks
and problems, in contrast to those who have high self-efficacy, tend to be more adaptable and have strong selfconfidence in their problems (Wilde & Hsu, 2019). Self-confidence can help individuals best abilities. Selfefficacy and teachers incorporating changes in student behaviour time by time (Peura et al., 2021). Self-efficacy
helps students understand and recognize their potential future career preparations (Alfaiz et al., 2021). In this
research, the innovation of mobile online counseling services (MCO) can be used by teachers as online
counseling services for students.

4. CONCLUSION
Pre-existing online counselling guidance centred on counselling on various psychological problems
faced by its clients. The MCO service facilitates understanding of students' potential and helps students develop
effective learning strategies. The difference MCO provides Counselling guidanceservices that students can do
independently using smartphones that guarantee client confidentiality and provide a consultation room for
counsellors and psychologists that students can choose as they wish. The MCO presented adapts to the needs of
students.This finding significantly helps the world of education improve the quality of learning and implement
clear policies in implementing optimal online counselling services for junior and senior high school students.
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